
MINUTES OF: 

 

MEETING OF ST. GEORGES ANGLICAN CHURCH WOMEN 

 

December 10, 2018 

 

Present:  Bonnie Powell, Bev Mitchell, Maureen Mercer, Stella Cragg, Jean Watson, Donna Whitaker, 

Susan Recoskie and Anne Henry. We met at Susan Recoskie's home and she served a delicious lunch 

following the meeting. 

 

Minutes:  Anne read the minutes from our meeting November 12th.  No errors or omissions. Bonnie 

moved the minutes be adopted as read, Bev seconded. 

 

Treasurer: Bonnie reported that we have $5472.87 in the bank and $74.50 in petty cash.  We cleared 

$3840.00 at the bazaar.  Cash was required for stamps for Bev sending thank you notes. 

 

Sunshine Lady:  Bev sent thank you cards to the following for assistance and donations to the bazaar: 

Amy Bushey and daughters, Toni Lett and friend, Yvonne Grant, Amanda Pulford, Ken Paul, Richard 

King and Linda Kerr, Diane Maynard, Lowville United, Bev Quinn, Pam Kaloustian, Kevin and Barb 

Powell, Ann Marshall, and Donna Bradley.  A Christmas card was sent to Nigel and Michelle. 

 

Old Business:  The bazaar was a success and we made $3840.00. We discussed the postitives and 

negatives of our event.  More lunch food needed and more baking also.  Pies are very popular. Books 

were popular. Sewing, knitting, and baskets were well received and the raffle was a success. 

 

New Business: Bev moved and Bonnie seconded that we give Nigel $500.00 for the Discretionary 

fund. We will give $2000.00 to the church. We wish to purchase new card tables for the church and 

Maureen will look into a Canadian Tire connection to watch when they are on sale. We will purchase 

new Christmas table cloths for next year.  

We discussed a Family Night of Euchre, Bridge and Board games to be held in late March or early 

April. Will need more information on organizing such an event.  

MACWWT:  We are providing the salad for the dinner at St. Paul's Church on Monday December 17th. 

We will meet at 10:00 a.m.to prepare the salad. 

Donna mentioned that the Kilbride Mums would host a Spring Fling dance at the church.  Donna will 

look into further information on the event.  

 

Anne moved that the meeting be adjourned. 

Next meeting is January 14th 2019 and Anne will lead. 

We closed with the Grace 

 

Thank you Susan for a delicious lunch. 

 

Addendum: After the meeting a majority of members decided we should also give $500.00 to our 


